Pet Vet Wellness Plans
Affordable Monthly Payments
Free office calls/exams

Savings on traditional services
Discounts on out-of-plan services

**Per year cost listed does not reflect $79 one-time enrollment fee**
PRIMARY ($22 PER MONTH)
COST ($264 PER YEAR) VALUE ($465 PER YEAR)
> Annual vaccine boosters
> Two scheduled comprehensive physical exams
> Heartworm test
> Feline leukemia/feline immunodeficiency virus test
> Two intestinal parasite fecal exams
> Annual deworming for roundworms and hookworms
> Interstate health certificates (when needed)
> Office calls/exams during regular hours
BASIC ($27 PER MONTH)

COST ($324 PER YEAR) VALUE ($620 PER YEAR)

Everything in the Primary plan, plus:
> Complete blood cell count
> Liver screen
> Kidney screen
> Cholesterol screen
> Diabetes screen
> 10 percent discount on services not in plan
BASIC PLUS ($42 PER MONTH)

COST ($504 PER YEAR) VALUE ($960 PER YEAR)

Everything in the Basic plan, plus:
> Urine sediment exam
> Urinalysis
> Dentistry prophylaxis and cleaning annually, or spay or neuter
> 15 percent discount on services not in plan
PREMIER/SENIOR ($45 PER MONTH) COST ($540 PER YEAR) VALUE ($1220 PER YR)
Everything in the Basic Plus plan, plus:
> Chest radiograph (two views) annually
> Additional urinalysis
> Additional urine sediment exam
> 20 percent discount on services not in plan

Wellness Plan Contract Details
1. The plan covers all services listed and only those services. It doesn't cover any services
provided by outside veterinarians.
2. The plans are not transferrable and apply only to the patient identified at the time of enrollment
for as long as it is owned by the same owner. Services are good only at Pet Vet Animal
Hospital.

3. If the subscriber cancels before any services are rendered, the entire amount paid for the current
year will be refunded, minus the sign-up fee.
4. If the subscriber cancels after any services are rendered, Pet Vet Animal Hospital retains the
entire amount of the sign-up fee and all monthly payments.
5. If the subscriber cancels after any services are rendered, the subscriber will be liable to Pet Vet
Animal Hospital for all remaining installments for the year or the full amount of the standard price
of services already rendered---whichever is less.
6. There are no refunds from any prior year.
7. If a patient dies or the subscriber moves, the subscriber will pay the balance of payments or the
standard price for services rendered---whichever is less.
8. Multipet families must have similar pets identified with microchips or with tattoos, unless all
similar pets are covered under wellness plans.
9. The contract will be automatically renewed unless cancelled by either party with 30 days' notice.
No sign-up fee will be charged with renewal.
10. The provider reserves the right to adjust monthly fees on any enrollment anniversary date and
to cease to provide the plans at any time.
11. Unlimited office calls apply to regular office hours only.
12. Payments will be auto-deducted from bank accounts. An overdraft and reprocessing fee of $25
will be charged for any rejected charges.
13. The pet owner is responsible for notifying the provider if there is a change in the account.
14. If the subscriber fails to pay any installment within 30 days of the due date, Pet Vet Animal
Hospital may:
•

Immediately terminate the agreement.

•

Declare all fees and remaining monthly payments due to year end immediately due and payable.

15. If the subscriber restarts a wellness program after termination, he or she must re-apply and pay
the membership sign-up fee.
16. Pets must have a physical examination by Pet Vet within 7 days prior to Wellness Plan
application to be approved.
17. Pets must be current on all vaccinations to be approved for Wellness Plan.

